Abstract: Improvement in use efficiency of N fertilizers can potentially better sustain agriculture by reducing N 2 O emissions from soils, but little is known about its impact on soil CO 2 emissions. A study, involving both a field experiment and a laboratory incubation, was conducted in eastern Canada to determine the N fertilization effect on soil CO 2 emissions. In laboratory, we incubated nine different types of soil with and without 150 kg N ha −1 as KNO 3 or (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . The N-fertilized soils had lower CO 2 emissions compared with the no-N control soils for six of them. Among fertilizer sources, emissions of CO 2 were on average 22% lower with KNO 3 than with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . The field experiment conducted on a clay soil included three sources of N (urea-NH 4 NO 3 , CaNH 4 NO 3 , and aqua NH 3 ) at 0-200 kg N ha −1 band-incorporated at the six-leaf corn stage. Under field conditions, most CO 2 was emitted between N application and grain maturity with cumulative seasonal soil emissions greater in the control (4.9 Mg C ha −1 ) than in the N treatments (average of 4.0 ± 0.3 Mg C ha −1 ). Evidence suggested that both heterotrophic and autotrophic respiration seemed affected, whereas the NO 3 -based source had a more depressing effect on CO 2 emissions than did the NH 4 source.
Introduction
Reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from agriculture is necessary for developing more sustainable food production practices. Methods such as reducing N fertilizer to optimum rates for corn (Zea mays L.) production have been recommended for mitigating GHG emissions due to its large direct effect on N 2 O fluxes (Snyder et al. 2009; Millar et al. 2010; Shcherbak et al. 2014; Stuart et al. 2014) . Although this strategy may be effective, it is unclear how alternative N fertilization will impact CO 2 emissions, as studies have shown contrasting results (Rochette and Gregorich 1998; Mosier et al. 2006; Wilson and Al-Kaisi 2008; Alluvione et al. 2009 Alluvione et al. , 2010 Venterea et al. 2010; Sainju et al. 2012) . A meta-analysis on 257 studies looking at the effect of soil N addition on soil respiration suggests a substantial stimulation of soil respiration (16%) and an enhancement in soil C mineralization (6%) within agricultural ecosystems (Lu et al. 2011 ). However, Al-Kaisi et al. (2008) concluded from their study that the soil CO 2 response to N fertilization was site specific. Research is needed to clarify the response because CO 2 is an important GHG worldwide that estimated to contribute between 10% and 30% of current total anthropogenic emissions in agriculture (Prentice et al. 2001) and that is essential in the context of soil C cycle.
The specific effects of different mineral N sources on soil CO 2 emissions have not been thoroughly studied. Some studies have found urea fertilizer amendments to increase CO 2 emissions from soils (Ramirez et al. 2010; Sainju et al. 2012) , whereas others have not Venterea et al. 2010) . For their part, Ding et al. (2007) reported an 18% decrease using urea during the corn elongation stage. Applying either other different sources of N (anhydrous NH 3 , liquid urea ammonium nitrate (UAN), or ammonium nitrate) was found to have little impact on CO 2 emissions (Halvorson et al. 2010; Venterea et al. 2010; Sistani et al. 2011; Halvorson and Del Grosso 2012) , whereas by contrast certain studies observed a decrease in CO 2 emissions with ammonium nitrate Wilson and Al-Kaisi 2008) . In a 45 d incubation, Ramirez et al. (2010) reported that N fertilizer addition under different forms (NH 4 NO 3 , KNO 3 , NH 4 Cl, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ) all decreased microbial CO 2 production. The magnitude of the decrease was higher under forest than grassland ecosystems and with increased N addition, but it did not vary with the N form. Systematic comparisons of soil CO 2 emissions following the application of different N fertilizer sources to contrasting soil types under the same agroecosystem (e.g., grain corn) are still scarce.
Several mechanisms have been invoked to explain the magnitude and direction of the impacts of mineral N fertilization on soil CO 2 emissions. All other management factors being the same, fertilized soils are expected to emit more CO 2 because of greater crop residue inputs (Sainju et al. 2010) . However, decreased soil CO 2 emissions were also observed following the addition of NH 4 NO 3 and KNO 3 in the absence of crop residues under laboratory conditions (Kowalenko et al. 1978; Green et al. 1995) and under field conditions, especially at high N rates (Wilson and Al-Kaisi 2008) . Several hypotheses have been suggested to explain why N fertilizer may reduce CO 2 emissions, such as associated reductions in pH, enzymatic activity, and microbial biomass (Kowalenko et al. 1978; Ding et al. 2007; Wilson and Al-Kaisi 2008) . Indeed, microbial activity may be reduced by the N addition to agricultural soils, which have a low C:N ratio (<15; Lu et al. 2011) .
In the presence of vegetation, the CO 2 evolved from soils comes from both autotrophic (roots + rhizosphere) and heterotrophic (microorganisms and fauna) respiration. Olsson et al. (2005) reported that fertilization reduced both components of soil respiratory activity. Autotrophic respiration in corn soils is close to zero early in the season when plants are small, but increases rapidly from 30 d after planting to reach~45% of total soil respiration around the tasseling stage (Rochette et al. 1999 ). This level remains unchanged for a few weeks and then begins to decrease during grain maturation and leaf senescence. By comparison, heterotrophic respiration was the highest at the seedling stage and tended to decrease as the season progressed (Rochette et al. 1999; Ding et al. 2007 ). In addition to this seasonal pattern, peaks of CO 2 fluxes often occur immediately following substantial precipitation (>10 mm) during periods of high temperatures (Rochette et al. 1991; Sainju et al. 2010) . Separation of the growing season into different periods related to corn crop physiology and root respiration may therefore help understanding the mechanisms responsible for the impacts of mineral N fertilization on soil CO 2 emission (Ramirez et al. 2010) .
Our objective was to determine the impact of fertilizer N rate and form (NH 4 , NO 3 ) on CO 2 emissions from soils under grain corn in eastern Canada. Measurements were made in the field and in the laboratory to help understanding the role of plants and soil types on soil CO 2 emissions in response to N fertilizers.
Materials and Methods

Incubation study
The laboratory experiment was carried out in opened 500 mL Mason ™ glass jars under controlled conditions (ambient temperature 18.4 ± 1.0°C, air moisture 79.4 ± 6.5%) in the dark. The soil consisted of intact cylinders (5.3 cm diameter, 6.0 cm height, 132 cm 3 ) taken in corn fields between rows following harvest (October) from the 0 to 10 cm surface layer of eight soil types. For another soil type, cores were taken under perennial forage grass to assess impact of any of the cropping ecosystem. The selected soils varied in texture, and chemical and physical properties (Table 1 ) and were representative of agricultural soils cropped to corn in the southwestern part of the province of Quebec. All soils were imperfectly to poorly drained Orthic Humic Gleysols except one that was a well-drained Orthic Humo-Ferric Podzol. The soil series abbreviations are taken from the Canadian soil information system (CanSIS; sis.agr.gc.ca/siscan/ publications/surveys/pq/pqb8/index.html).
The soil cylinders were trimmed to perfectly fit with the cylinder edges, and an air-permeable plastic net was installed at both ends with rubber bands to keep the soil in the cylinder during handling. No aboveground vegetation was present in tested soils at any moment during the incubation. The cylinders were placed in the vertical position in a large plastic bin containing 1 cm of distilled water at the bottom. The cylinders were covered with a plastic sheet and let to saturate for 2 d. The cylinders were then removed from the bin and placed on a sieve for 1 d to drain excess water. The water-filled pore space (WFPS) of soil cores during the incubation varied between 66% and 83% depending on soil type, which were close to the range of 50-70% where maximum microbial respiration is observed (Linn and Doran 1984) . These moisture conditions are often found after fertilizer N application under the cool and humid conditions of eastern Canada (Gagnon et al. 2011) . Variations in WFPS between incubated soils should impact emissions of CO 2 , but all soils were collected at a time of the year where climate was conducive to wet soil conditions and low evapotranspiration. With the preconditioning, all soils were incubated at a constant moisture level near field capacity, and under those conditions, the CO 2 emissions are little affected by soil moisture (Chantigny et al. 1999; Ruser et al. 2006; Alluvione et al. 2010) .
Mineral N fertilizers (KNO 3 and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 ) were dissolved in distilled water. The fertilizer solutions (0.5 mL of either one) were injected using a pipet into a slot opened with a knife in the top 1 cm surface of each cylinder at a rate corresponding to 150 kg N ha −1 based on local recommendations for grain corn (CRAAQ 2010 ). An unfertilized control treatment was also used for each soil type. All treatments were replicated three times in a completely randomized design. Each cylinder was delicately placed in a jar and incubated in the controlled environment chamber. As the jars were not capped, the ventilation system was stopped and a humidification system with bubbling water was installed to reduce evaporation. Soil moisture was adjusted with distilled water twice a week throughout the experiment. The CO 2 emission was determined at 0, 3, 6, 8, 10, 13, 16, 21, 24 , and 28 d after fertilizer application. At time of sampling, the pots were capped with a lid containing two male slips; one was fitted to a septum for headspace sampling using a 20 mL polypropylene syringe, whereas the other one was used to equilibrate pressure in the pot during sampling. Air samples were taken at time 0 and after 30 min, and transferred into pre-evacuated 12-mL glass vials (Exetainer, Labco, High Wycombe, UK). The gas samples were analyzed for CO 2 by means of a gas chromatograph fitted to a Ni-NO 3 (10%) catalyst column and a flame ionization detector (Model 3800, Varian Inc., Walnut Creek, CA), and equipped with a headspace auto-injector (Combi Pal, CTC Analytics, Zurich, CH). The chromatograph was calibrated daily using analytical grade standards. (Chantigny et al. 2010 ) before fertilizer application and at the end of incubation, and concentration was measured using a Combustion TOC Analyzer (Model Formacs, Skalar Analytical, Breda, the Netherlands) as the difference between total and inorganic C concentrations.
Field experiment
The field study was conducted on a poorly drained Kamouraska clay (Table 1) . A control was included that received broadcast fertilizer at seeding but no sidedress N.
Soil-surface fluxes of CO 2 were measured in situ using nonflow-through nonsteady-state chambers as detailed in Gagnon et al. (2011) . Briefly, one clear acrylic frame (0.55 m × 0.55 m; 0.14 m high; 6.35 mm thick walls) was inserted in each plot to a depth of 0.10 m, 1 m away from the plot edge between the second and third corn row. Placing the chambers between corn rows may underestimate soil-surface CO 2 fluxes as higher fluxes may be found on the row because of root respiration (Amos et al. 2005) . However, our chambers covered 73% of the inter-row area and should therefore be more representative of the field in general. At the time of sampling, the frames were tightly covered with a 0.14 m high acrylic vented and insulated chamber covering the same area as the frames. Air samples were taken, with a 20 mL polypropylene syringe through a rubber septum, at 0, 10, 20, and 30 min after chamber deployment, and transferred into pre-evacuated 12 mL glass vials (Exetainer). The air samples were stored at~200 kPa and analyzed within 2 wk of sampling. Gas flux measurements were taken weekly from sidedress application (day of year (DOY) 179-181) to the onset of frost in November. Residual effects were also monitored from soil thaw in spring to the next sidedress application on the second and third year of experiment. The CO 2 concentration in the air samples was analyzed by gas chromatography as previously described for the controlled experiment. Soil-surface CO 2 fluxes (F c , mg m −2 h −1 ) in the field were calculated using the following equation (Rochette and Bertrand 2008) :
where dC/dt (mol mol
) is the rate of change of chamber CO 2 concentration in dry air samples at deployment time = 0, estimated using linear or nonlinear methods; V (m 3 ) is the chamber headspace volume; A (m 2 ) is the surface area covered by the chamber; Mm (mg mol −1 ) is the molecular mass of CO 2 (44 000); Mv (m 3 mol −1 ) is the molecular volume at the pre-deployment air temperature (0.022-0.024); e a (kPa) is the predeployment partial pressure of water vapor; P (kPa) is the barometric pressure. Flux measurements were generally made between 0800 and 1200 h to reduce variability in CO 2 flux due to diurnal changes in temperature (Parkin and Kaspar 2003) . Cumulative CO 2 emissions were calculated for individual chambers by linear interpolation between sampling dates. The growing season was divided into three periods for the purpose of this study. The first period (Period 1) corresponded to early spring thaw to sidedress N application in late June and included the planting and young stages of corn development (up to the six-leaf stage). The CO 2 emission during that period is mainly dominated by heterotrophic respiration (Rochette et al. 1999) . The second period (Period 2) began at sidedress N application and ended when soil mineral N content in N treatments reached levels similar to the control soils, corresponding During each growing season, soil samples were taken at specific times after sidedress N application from the 0 to 15 cm layer with a 2.5 cm diameter soil probe according to a systematic spatial collecting pattern due to band application. Soil extractable NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N were reported in Gagnon and Ziadi (2010) and WEOC in Gagnon et al. (2011) . Soil pH was determined with a soil to water ratio of 1:2 (Hendershot et al. 2008) . Soil temperature at 0.10 m was monitored next to each frame at the time of gas flux measurement using copper-constantan thermocouples. Rainfall was recorded daily with a standard rain gauge at the experimental site.
Statistical analysis
For the two experiments, treatment effects on cumulative CO 2 emissions and soil WEOC were tested using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 2004) with a compound symmetry covariance structure. The Shapiro-Wilks and kurtosis tests were used to determine the normality of data distribution, whereas analysis of residuals was made to ensure homogeneity of variance. It was not necessary to transform the data in any experiment. For the field study, fertilizer treatments were taken as fixed factors and replicates as random factors. As interannual variation in climatic conditions is a dominant factor in such study, year was considered a random factor to better delineate treatment effects. Treatment means were compared using polynomial contrasts for N rates and single degree-of-freedom contrasts for fertilizer sources. For the incubation study, fertilizer source, soil type, and their interaction were considered fixed factors, whereas replication was a random factor. As the interaction was significant, treatment means were compared within each soil type using the LSD test. Statistical significance was set at P ≤ 0.05.
Results
Incubation study
There were large differences in the production of CO 2 between soil types during the incubation. The largest soil CO 2 fluxes were achieved in the soil previously grown in forage grass (LBS, Fig. 1H ). Among other soils which were all from corn fields, the sandy loam DJR (Fig. 1B) and the silty clay PVD (Fig. 1F) showed the highest CO 2 fluxes, whereas the lowest fluxes were found in the loam SEG (Fig. 1C) and the silty clay SAB (Fig. 1D) . The influence of N fertilization on the temporal pattern of soil CO 2 fluxes varied among soils. Differences among N treatments were found at several sampling days throughout the incubation for the MOI, PVD, and KRK soils (Figs. 1A, 1F , and 1G), whereas they were limited to the first 10 d of incubation for SEG and BBO (Figs. 1C and 1E ).
Significant treatment (P = 0.006), soil (P < 0.001), and treatment × soil (P < 0.001) effects were observed for cumulative CO 2 emissions (Table 2) . Lower cumulative CO 2 emissions in the fertilized than in the control cores were noted in six out of nine soils (MOI, DJR, SEG, SAB, PVD, and KRK) for the KNO 3 -N source (−25% to −43%, Table 2 ) and in four soils (MOI, SEG, PVD, and KRK; −15% to −23%) for the (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 -N source. Interestingly, higher total CO 2 emissions were measured in the LBS soil (+25% average of both fertilizer sources), the only soil under grass. The CO 2 emissions were consistently lower with KNO 3 than with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 by 22% on average with a significant N treatment effect found in the loamy sand (MOI) and all clayey soils (SAB, BBO, PVD, and KRK). No treatment effect was detected on the fine sandy loam SIT.
Soil WEOC generally increased during incubation, especially for MOI, DJR, SAB, BBO, and PVD, but remained unchanged for KRK (Table 1 vs. Table 2 ). Greater WEOC concentrations were measured in the soil cores amended with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 than with KNO 3 (35 vs. 30 kg C ha −1 ) at the beginning of study. After 28 d of incubation, little differences in WEOC were found between N treatments except for (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 -amended SAB and both N-amended LBS that had lower contents than in the control cores, whereas both fertilizer sources resulted in greater WEOC content than the control in DJR (Table 2) .
Field experiment
Soil CO 2 emissions were highest in July and August (Period 2; Table 3 and Figs. 2A-2C ) when corn growth and soil temperature were highest (Fig. 2D) These conditions were favorable to optimum microbial respiration (Linn and Doran 1984) and to cause soil CO 2 pulses (Ruser et al. 2006) . Decomposition of the perennial grass stand that was plowed in fall 2003 should lead to higher potential for CO 2 pulses. A significant effect of N fertilization on cumulative soil CO 2 emissions was observed for all measurement periods (Table 3 ). The N fertilization had a highly significant depressive effect on CO 2 production in Period 2 and for the complete growing season. This was similar to that found on the same soil in the incubation study (KRK) with fertilizer effects being observed only 1 wk following their application (Fig. 1G ). This effect was linearly related to the N rate for UAN and CAN, whereas it was quadratic with AA. On average, emissions for the entire growing season were 4.92 Mg C ha −1 for the control plots and 4.04 Mg C ha −1 for the N treatments. On average, CO 2 emissions during Period 2 accounted for 66% of the total emissions in the control plots and 57-61% in the fertilized plots (Table 3) Note: Lowercase letters within soil type represent a significant difference at P = 0.05 according to the LSD test. WFPS, water-filled pore space (%) during incubation. the control. The soils that received the recommended 150 kg N ha −1 rate had 16-24% lower cumulative CO 2 emissions compared with the untreated no-N control. Significantly higher peaks of CO 2 were observed in the control plots at several sampling dates in July and August ( Figs. 2A-2C) . No difference was observed among N sources, except in 2006 when the NH 4 -based AA induced higher emissions than CAN, a source of both NH 4 and NO 3 .
Soil CO 2 fluxes generally declined during Period 3 (Table 3 and Figs. 2A-2C ) because of the drop in soil temperature (Fig. 2D) . At that time, the soil was also largely depleted in soil mineral N, which reached the level of the control treatment with no N (Gagnon and Ziadi 2010).
Discussion
Soil type and N source vs. heterotrophic respiration
The CO 2 emitted during the laboratory incubation originates from heterotrophic respiration and corresponds to C oxidative losses from soil organic matter. Heterotrophic respiration was reduced by the N addition in six out of the nine incubated soils, including KRK that was sampled from the field experiment site (Table 2 ).
This agrees with previous reports of lower emissions from bare soils incubated with than without N fertilizers (Kowalenko et al. 1978; Al-Kaisi et al. 2008) . Our results, therefore, imply that heterotrophic soil respiration is often decreased by the N fertilizer addition. However, this response is not universal, as indicated by the similar CO 2 emissions with or without N for the SIT and BBO soils and greater emissions in the fertilized LBS grassland soil. Identifying the key factors explaining why emissions were not reduced by N fertilizers in these soils is difficult as both the magnitude of emissions and the response to N addition could not be related to a single soil characteristic (Table 1) . Interestingly, high correlation was found between cumulative soil CO 2 emissions in incubation and initial WEOC in the control soils (r = 0.88, Fig. 3 ). However, WEOC had a role for the potential of emission but a minor role in the response of soil C oxidative processes to N fertilizer, and this would require further investigation.
On the contrary to soils under grain corn, the addition of mineral N to LBS, which was under perennial forage grass, increased CO 2 emissions by 25% on average for both N sources relative to the control. The CO 2 Fig. 2 . Weekly soil CO 2 fluxes following band incorporation of 150 kg N ha −1 as urea ammonium nitrate (UAN), calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN), and aqua ammonia (AA) in a corn field (A-C) and day soil temperature (line) and total rainfall (bars) recorded for 2004-2006 (D) . All plots received 20 kg N ha −1 as CAN at planting. In panels A-C, the first vertical dashed line corresponds to the time of sidedress fertilizer N application, and the second corresponds to the time when soil mineral N was equal to the control level. Asterisk (*) indicates significant differences at P = 0.05 between N treatments and the untreated control. production was also very high in grassland soil, presumably due to accumulation of organic matter from perennial grass cover and root material, as opposed to lower C input levels from annual crop residue. AndersonTeixeira et al. (2013) found that perennial crops had a substantial higher belowground C allocation and rootassociated respiration than corn-soybean rotation, which may contribute to the different CO 2 response due to N fertilizer in grassland vs. corn soils observed in our study. Contrasting impacts of N fertilization have been reported on the decomposition rate of soil organic matter-derived C vs. corn stover-derived C in soil (Green et al. 1995) . This suggests that the N fertilization effect could differ with the type and source of remaining C in soil. Therefore, it could be hypothesized that under the conditions of our laboratory incubation, the positive impact of N fertilizer on heterotrophic respiration in LBS may have been related more to the nature of plant organic C input than to the soil characteristics. Our incubation study also revealed a greater depressive effect on heterotrophic respiration with KNO 3 (−20% on average) than with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 in contrast to a previous study (Ramirez et al. 2010) reporting that all inorganic N forms applied to soils decreased microbial respiration by similar levels. Many hypotheses have been suggested to explain such a negative effect of N fertilization, especially with the NO 3 source. The direct effect of N addition was related to osmotic potential and ion concentration that inhibit microbial growth (Treseder 2008 ). In our field study, mean in-season soil mineral N content was higher with UAN and CAN than with AA (Gagnon and Ziadi 2010) . The lower depressive effect of NH 4 source could also result from the conversion mechanisms of assimilation and dissimilation of the solubilized organic C with ammonia by the microbial processes (Norman et al. 1988 ). On the other hand, the N addition could have an indirect effect by decreasing soil pH (Aerts and de Caluwe 1999) leading to leaching of Mg and Ca ions and mobilization of Al (Treseder 2008) . In our study, soil pH was only measured in the field experiment, and large decreases in soil pH that might affect microbial growth were observed especially in the third year (Fig. 4) . Ramirez et al. (2010) found inconsistent effects of soil pH on the decrease in soil respiration and concluded that direct N addition and concentration of that addition provided the best explanation of their results. Decline in microbial biomass can also be induced by the alteration in C availability. High levels of inorganic N were reported to suppress enzymes responsible for the oxidation of lignin and cellulose and to condensate organic compounds (i.e., carbohydrates and polyphenols), which could decrease the flow of C through the heterotrophic soil food web (DeForest et al. 2004a (DeForest et al. , 2004b Treseder 2008) . Additional work would be needed to determine which processes could be preferentially affected by the NO 3 source.
The incubation study offered an opportunity to test if an existing soil mechanistic model could predict the reduction in soil CO 2 respiration associated with the N addition. Simulations using DNDC version 9.5 (Li et al. 1994) were conducted by running a spin-up period of 10 yr of continuous corn (except for LBS where permanent perennial forage was simulated) to stabilize C and N pools in the model. In the 11th yr, after corn or forage was harvested, constant soil water content and temperature were simulated to match the incubations. For this purpose, initial soil attributes such as land use, texture, bulk density, pH, and C were used as model inputs (Table 1) . Results of the modeling indicated a good prediction for the average magnitude of emissions across soil textures for the control, but it did not perform so well in supporting differences between soil textures and produced opposite values than observed when N was added to soils from corn fields (14-17% increase on average; Table 2 ). This is because in DNDC and other models such as DayCent (Del Grosso et al. 2002) and Century (Parton et al. 1988) , decomposition of high C:N plant residue pools requires N, through the process of microbial immobilization, before decomposition can occur. This is likely the mechanism for LBS where perennial forage grass provided an abundant quantity of high C:N plant materials. Considering that the field-scale study showed similar results as the smallscale laboratory incubation, it would appear that the DNDC model does not include specific soil processes that limit microbial activity after fertilizer addition. Predictions related to N fertilization have been yet reported to be a weakness in DNDC (Gilhespy et al. 2014) . To improve the model, more experimental research is required to fully understand the interactions between fertilizer additions and microbial activity.
Soil respiration vs. N source and rate under field conditions
Consistent with the laboratory incubation, N fertilization depressed soil CO 2 emissions under field conditions, for the 3 yr (Table 3) . This significant decline, essentially at mid-season (Period 2), was also found by Ding et al. (2007) and Al-Kaisi et al. (2008) . The reduction in soil respiration in the field receiving 150 kg N ha −1 was 29% for the Period 2 and 20% for the complete growing season (Table 3) , whereas it was 20% for the heterotrophic respiration during the incubation study with the same KRK soil (Table 2) . Compared with a bare soil, the presence of plants adds two sources of CO 2 : the autotrophic respiration of plant roots and the microbial oxidation of fresh plant-derived materials, mostly in the rhizosphere (Rochette et al. 1999; Olsson et al. 2005) . Assuming that (1) the contributions of soil-and plant-derived CO 2 emissions to total soil respiration during Period 2 under corn were equal (approximately 50%; Rochette and Flanagan 1997; Hatfield and Parkin 2012) , and (2) the reduction in heterotrophic respiration in the field was the same as in the incubation experiment (20%), the 20% reduction in fertilized plots indicates that root-derived respiration was also reduced by 20%. Gavrichkova and Kuzyakov (2008) also found that the N addition and its form affected root-derived respiration during a 6 d 14 C-labelling pot experiment comparing soil with and without young corn plants. Reduced root activity and decreased rhizodeposition were factors proposed by Bowden et al. (2004) to explain the 41% decrease in CO 2 emissions in temperate forest soils with N addition. In a review, Treseder (2008) put forward that plants invest less in fine roots and mycorrhizal fungi with N fertilization because these structures become less critical for maintaining nutrient uptake. As a result, a greater fraction of fixed C can be allocated to aboveground parts.
In the field, we found that the higher the N rate the lower was the CO 2 emissions (linear relation for UAN and CAN for the N rates assessed and linear relation until 125 kg N ha −1 for AA; Table 4 ). In addition, AA had a smaller depressive effect than CAN particularly in the last year of the experiment. Several studies corroborated our findings when applying different rates of CAN or urea (Ding et al. 2007; Al-Kaisi et al. 2008; Wilson and Al-Kaisi 2008) . In this study, both the incubation and Crop biomass significantly influenced the magnitude of the effect of N fertilizer on reducing CO 2 emissions (Fig. 5) . The greatest potential for reducing CO 2 emissions was observed with low crop biomass. In that year (2004), air temperature was particularly cool in spring, which affected early crop development, whereas more frequent wet-dry events were observed (Gagnon et al. 2011) . With higher crop biomass (i.e., due to good growing conditions), it is likely that plant-respired CO 2 levels overwhelmed the quantity of CO 2 emitted from soil, and thereby reduced the magnitude of the impact of N fertilization on CO 2 emissions. This may partly explain why N fertilization often has no impact under warmer climates such as found in the US corn belt (Halvorson et al. 2010; Venterea et al. 2010; Sistani et al. 2011; Halvorson and Del Grosso 2012) . This increased contribution of plantderived CO 2 to total soil respiration could be the result of a greater autotrophic respiration and (or) of a lower soil N concentration due to greater N uptake. Wilson and Al-Kaisi (2008) found higher soil CO 2 emissions under the continuous corn cropping system than in the corn-soybean rotation due to increased C-residue, a substrate for decomposition. Treseder (2008) stated that increased aboveground litter produced following N fertilization could alleviate C limitation once incorporated into soil. Experiments involving contrasting natural abundance in 13 C between CO 2 sources or 13 C labeling could help to partition the impact of N fertilization on total CO 2 emissions between plant-and soil-derived C sources under field conditions.
Conclusion
The objective of this study was to determine the impact of fertilizer N rate and form (NH 4 , NO 3 ) on CO 2 emissions from soils under grain corn in eastern Canada. Both field and laboratory approaches were used to better understand the specific role of plants and soil type on the emissions in response to N fertilizers. The incubation study indicated that N fertilizer applied at 150 kg N ha −1 to intact bare soils reduced heterotrophic respiration by 25%, for six out of eight soils from corn fields. Emissions of CO 2 were on average 22% lower with KNO 3 than with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , and the magnitude of the effect was the highest on clayey soils and soils with high WEOC content (i.e., >20 mg kg −1 ). Models generally predict higher CO 2 emissions from soils as the N fertilizer application increases (Li et al. 1994) ; thus, our results imply that the effect of N fertilization on CO 2 emissions should be reconsidered in models for improving GHG predictions.
In the field, a reduction in cumulative soil CO 2 emissions was also noted for the 3 yr with all fertilizer N sources with a slightly more depressing effect on CO 2 emissions at increasing N rates for CAN and UAN than AA. The decrease irrespective of N source or application rate corresponded to 0.8 Mg C ha −1 yr −1 or 20% for the complete growing season, which was similar to that found in the incubation study with the same soil. Further analysis suggests that both heterotrophic and autotrophic respirations were affected by N fertilization with a smaller impact on total soil respiration with increased aboveground crop biomass. This study also revealed that the impact of N fertilization on soil CO 2 emissions varies with soil types and years. Further research is needed to understand these interactions and improve model prediction.
